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side. Such a vacuum would also account for the violent 
rush of the air through the window at the rere of the house. 
On the- whole, this phenomenon seems to resemble, or present 
in many points the same conditions as produce a water-spout 
at sea; but I am unwiliing to add to the length of this letter 

by forming conjectures as to its cause, or suppositions which 
would account for all I have described. This I leave to bet 
ter judges, confining myself at present to as accurate a detail 
of the facts as II could collect or procure. 

Believe me, dear Sir, 
Very sincerely yours, 

DANIEL GRiFFIN, M. D. 

The Rev. Charles Graves, F. T. C. D. 

Rev. Humphrey Lloyd and Robert Mallet, Esq., made 
some remarks on the probable causes of some of the pheno 

mena noticed by Dr. Griffin. 

The Rev. William Reeves, D. D., exhibited an ancient 

deed, wntten on goat-skin, being a grant of certain lands in 

Islay, from Mac Donnell of the Isles to Brian Vicar Magee. 
Although a Scottish record, it is strictly conformable to the 
rules of Irish orthography and construction, showing that the 
peculiarities which now characterize the Scotch dialect of the 
Gaelic did not exist in 1408, the date of this instrument. 
The following copy has been carefully made, and a literal 
translation appended. 

COn ainmm Oe Omen. 

OCcampe mac DooThnaolt c; bponncxt I cabaiprc (n taoipZ 
be5 ;5o teit Op,eoponn uaim ppein I om oitpib 00 bhpioan bicaipe 

mhc5aoo6 I oa o1pib na 6lait so rioptuite putluin, GP Pon a 

beiSfelipbipe boai ppein aoap Oom otaip pomom; 1 po nip 

&unnpot 1 op ,oin3ioll Wo rreabpo5 pe prn9 oaop ioPpan 

oarpra 1 OoTn oilTib om 6ailt so blioc$onouioii ceitpe ba ion 
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rchpbtotummo tite,oaap a;;odp na6 mbio6 nacbat r'" ap patsaot 

beapoi an bUpian huap 0j5aQ a oitpiot 6arhpa acacp born o42 
pib. un 61oit a omap2 6 pi6ic maps op pon na mbo c6aona 

huop. C16crc ap na hobopurb ceoOna oicT;mpe 6om ceun5;ol 

p6in I a05 oeonoat moitpiot um 6iait so oeipiot an beat;o na 

peapornn pin moite te no bcopuib mapa oEap ripe 00o jeaoaph 

O5a0 00 doinnrheil oon mbpiain biocoipe MTho5oo6 'huop 00 

p6in 1 bP oitpib no 6icot Zo pioptuite 5up ;o 6 eipe8 aon 

beat:a auop p li oO po no peapainn 'pin tuoap 0o peon aop, 
bd oitpib na &1au4 Zo pioptuite pueai; [eooon], balte bioppo, 
Trloipe 1eapopa pioboite, Cionncpaoto, ;poprot, Cocamot, 

Wreggoge; Oo tteonn obprol, Cpacobup, Copnubup, o;3plp baole 

N6chcoin. Gaop ionnup ;;o mbioi6 bpS neaorr aap ldioi 

peaot ao an mbponconop po beipiom bon mbpion rhuap aojap 
bd o^pib nu 6iai6, ceanZtum apip me p6in I moipiot mo bials 

5o rpoptutie an cunpo3 I an bponronap po bo teapa I 0o 6uinn 

beit ap budt bon mbpion peuiTpoice I ba oi5pit na biat6 ;;o bel 

pio5 an beaot 1e cup mo tdihe 1 mo teot annpo fiop a tatoip 

no bpia5ornn po fiop; aoop an peipeaoi Id o ilp na beolcuine 

o5o an blobnp a00 bpeit Cpiopra mile cei'pi coeab oaup u 

ho6r. 

Iliac orionaoil, 

eon + Mo tomonuitt 
Coftipta 

poe: + mc bpiuin 
colhapto 

pep50por Me beat 

a 
Cloob + Mo Key 

cohapta 

In the name of God. Amen. 

I, Mac Donnell, am granting and giving eleven marks and 

a half of land from myself and from my heirs, to Brian Bicaire* 

Mag Aodh, and to his heirs after him for ever and ever, for his 
good services to myself and to my father before me; and this 

The Irish form of Vicar. 
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on condition and covenant that he and they shall give yearly 

to me and to my heirs after me, four cows fit to be slaughtered, 
for my house; and in case that these cows are not to be had 

the above Brian and his heirs shall give to me, and to miy heirs 

after me, two marks and two score marks in lieu of the same 

cows aforesaid. And for the same causes I am binding my 
self and binding my heirs after me, to the end of existence, to 

maintain anid defend these lands, together with their fruits of 
sea aind land, for the above Brian Bicaire Mag Aodh, for him 

self, and for his heirs after him, in perpetuity, and to the end 

of existence. And these are the lands aforesaid which I have 

given to himself and to his heirs after him in perpetuity [viz.], 

Baile-Biorra, Machaire-learga-riabhoighe, Cionntragha, Graf 
tol, Tocam-ol, Wreggoge,* the two Glenapstols,t Cracobus, and 

Baile-Neachtain. And that this grant may have force, strength, 

and validity, which I give unto the above Brian and to his 

helrs after him, I bind myself agailn and miy heirs after me, to 

maintain and support in perpetuity this covenant and grant, 

for the aforesaid Brian, and for his heirs after him, to the end 

of existence, by putting my hand and my seal here below, in 

the presence of these witnesses below, and on the sixth day of 

the month of May, and in the year of the birth of Chrlst, one 

thousand four hundred and eight. 
MAC DONNETIL. 

x x x 
his 

JOHN + Mc DONNELL. 
mark. 

his 
PAT +MAC BR IAN. 

mark. 

PARKERS MAc BEATHA. 
his 

HUGH + MAc KEYxt 
mark. 

* 
This word is written in cursive hand in the original, and it is hard to de 

termine whether it is Wreggoge or Weeggoge. 

t This name signifies 
* Glenn of the Apostles.' 

X Here the name Mac Aodh assumes a phonetic form. It is to b? observed, 



'the name Mlac Aodhi sinifi,iies ' Soni of Hugh,'* anld is pr-o 

nounced in Scotland, as well as the south of Irelanid, accordinn 

to the provinicial souni of the sylable Aodh, Mackay; but in 

the middle of Ireland, Mackew; and lin Ulster, Magee. The 

family which bore it was akin to the iMac Do-nnells, and was 

commonly known as "cMacgee of the Rinns of Islay."t When 

the Mac Donnells sought a permanent footing in Ireland, the 

Magees followed their fortunies, and obtained a settlement on 
the north-east coast of the county of Antrim. Trhe tradition 
of the family, as stated by John Maigee, the owner of the pre 

sent document, is, that his ancestor, John M1agee, who was 
cousin to Somhairb Boy Mac Donnell, cainie to Ireland witl 

that chieftain to assist him in wresting the Route and Glynns 

from the Mac Quilhins, and that, having rendered inmportant 
services to him at the battle of Aura, he received, as a reward, 

the four quarterlands of Ballyukin, and two adjacent to Aura, 
in the parish of Culfeightrim, which continued in the posses 
sion of the famlly until the time of the present representative's 

grandfather. 
It nmay be observed, also, that the p)eninsula on the coast 

of Antrim, near Larne, wlhich was formerly called B-inge 

Skerny, having been occupied by the Magees in thie early 
part of the sixteenth century, exchanged its ancient name for 

' Mac Guyes-Isle,' or ' Island Magree,' the latter of which it 

bears at the present day. 
The Mac Donnell who made the above grants was Donald, 

Lord of the Isles, who died in 14274; His next brother, Jobn 
of Islay, was ancestor of the Earls of Antrim.? 

however, that though the names Mac Gee and Mackay are of the same ori 

gin, the families so called were perfectly distinct. 
* 
Mak-Kye, L Filius Hugonis,?Coilectan. de Reb. Alban, p. 27. From 

Hugh Mac Donnell of Sleate, his son, John, and grandson, Donald, derived 

their patronymic of Hughson, a name now written Heioson. See Douglas, 

Peerage of Scotland, p. 363, a. 

f Coliectan. de Reb. Alban. pp. 297, 310. 

% Douglas, Peerage of Scotland, p. 360. 

? Ibid., p. 359. 

VOL. V. U 
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The lands which are recited in the grants are situate in the 

parish of Kildalton, on the south-east of the island of Islay,. 

and most of the names still appear upon the county map. 

They are not Celtic in their form, and the writer of Parochial 

Memoirs, in the old Statistical Account of Scotland, observee, 
" All the farms round this fort [of Cheunn-Outh] have Danish 
names, such as Kennibus, Assibus, Kelibus, Lirebus, and 
Cragabus. '* In reference to some other names, he adds, 

"c There is, in the other end of the parish, the remains of an 

old church, at a place known by the name of Kilnaughtan. 

The nearest farm to this is called Baille Vicar, or the Vicatr' 

Town; and there is joimed to this farm the Clerk's patch, 

which is now of some value. There is, at the distance of four 

miles, a farm called Baile Naughtan."t 

Rev. Charles Graves, D.D., exhibited rubbings of some 
monuments in the county of Kerry, presenting crosses, along 
with Ogham inscriptions. He stated, as the result of a care 

ful exanination of all the monuments of this kind seen by 
him in Kerry, that there were no grounds for the assertion 
that the crosses had been inscribed at a later period than the 

Ogham characters. 
When a square stone is formed of a stratified material, the 

grain will be different in two of its adjacent faces; one face 
may also be more exposed to the action of the weather than 
another. These circumstances are, in many cases, sufficient 
to account for the fact, that some parts of an inscription are 

better preserved than the rest. 
He also stated that the peculiar mode of execution observed 

in many of the inscriptions, namely, by punching rather than 
cutting, is common to the crosses and the Ogham strokes. 

* 
Statistical Account of Scotland, by Sir J. Sinclair, vol, xi. p. 292. 

t Ibid.? p. 295. 
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